
SESSION LAWS, 1935.

CHAPTER 63.
[5. B. 191.]

ESTABLISHING FEDERAL CO-OPERATIVE AGRICULTURAL
EXTENSION FUND.

AN Acr establishing a fund in the state treasury to be known
as the Federal co-operative agricultural extension fund,
transferring certain moneys in and to be paid into the state
treasury and abolishing the Smith-Lever and Capper-Ketcham
funds, and defining the duties and powers of the state trea-
surer in connection therewith, and declaring that this act
shall take effect April 1, 1935.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of
Washington:

SECTION 1. There is hereby established in the
state treasury a fund to be known as the Federal Federal

co-operative
co-operative agricultural extension fund, and all agricultural

extension
moneys in the state treasury to the credit of the fund.

Smith-Lever and/or Capper-Ketcham funds, on the
first day of May, 1935, and all moneys thereafter
paid into the state treasury for, or to the credit of,
the Smith - Lever and/or Capper - Ketcham funds
shall be and are hereby transferred to, and placed
in, the Federal co-operative agricultural extension
fund.

SEC. 2. That from and after the first day of April,
1935, all appropriations made by the twenty-fourth Appropria-

legislature from the Smith - Lever and/or Capper- tions.

Ketcham funds, shall be paid out of the moneys
in the Federal co-operative agricultural extension
fund.

SEC. 3. That from and after the first day of May, Abolishing

1935, the Smith - Lever and/or Capper - Ketcham of funds.

funds in the state treasury shall be and are hereby
abolished.

SEC. 4. That from and after the first day of May,
1935, all warrants drawn on the Smith-Lever and/or
Capper-Ketcham funds and not presented for pay-
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Payment ment, shall be paid from the Federal cooperative ag-
from new
fund. ricultural extension fund; and it shall be the duty of

the state treasurer, and he is hereby directed to pay
such warrants when presented, from the Federal co-
operative agricultural extension fund.

SEc. 5. That this act is necessary for the immedi-
Date of ate support of the state government and its existing
effect.

public institutions and shall take effect April 1, 1935.

Passed the Senate February 20, 1935.
Passed the House March 6, 1935.
Approved by the Governor March 12, 1935.

CHAPTER 64.
[S. B. 192.]

TRANSFERRING MONEYS FROM LATERAL HIGHWAY
FUND TO MOTOR VEHICLE FUND.

AN AcT transferring certain moneys in the lateral highway fund
in the state treasury, and defining the duties and powers
of the state treasurer in connection therewith, and declar-
ing that this act shall take effect April 1, 1935.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of
Washington:

Transfer SECTION 1. That all moneys in the state treasury
of funds. to the credit of the lateral highway fund, on the first

day of April, 1935, shall be and are hereby trans-
ferred to and placed in the motor vehicle fund.

SEc. 2. That from and after the first day of April,
1935, all warrants drawn on the lateral highway

Payments fund and not presented for payment, shall be paid
from motor
vehicle fund. from the motor vehicle fund, and it shall be the duty

of the state treasurer, and he is hereby directed to
pay such warrants when presented, from the motor
vehicle fund.
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